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Astrea Academy Sheffield

Vision: To provide an exceptional, knowledge-rich educational experience, which ensures all scholars succeed. 

Motto: A relentless commitment to excellence - every day. 

Values: 

Expectations:

Tenacity To be very determined and to not give up easily

At Astrea Academy Sheffield we… Because… 

…walk silently in the corridors.  …it is safer and it gets us to class quicker so that we can learn more.  

…line up quickly at the end of break. …our priority is learning and this gets us ready for learning.  

…greet teachers and visitors politely. …politeness matters and is an important life-skill.  

…have rules and high expectations of scholars and staff. …the rules and high expectations allow teachers to teach and scholars to learn.

Curiosity To be eager to learn and know more

Responsibility To do what is morally right and make sensible decisions

Respect To be kind, considerate and follow the rules 

Scholarship To be committed to advanced academic work
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Session Start Time End Time Session Length

Breakfast Club 08:00 08:20 20 minutes

Tutor Time 08:20 08:40 20 minutes

Period 1 08:40 09:35 55 minutes

Period 2 09:35 10:30 55 minutes

Break 10:30 10:45 15 minutes

Period 3 10:45 11:40 55 minutes

Period 4 11:40 12:35 55 minutes

Lunch A / Reading  
and Afternoon Break 12:35 13:15 40 minutes

Lunch B / Reading  
and Afternoon Break 13:15 13:55 40 minutes

Period 5 13:55 14:50 55 minutes

Period 6
(Mon/Wed/Thur only for Y10 & Y11) 14:50 15:40 50 minutes

Academy Timings
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Our Rules
Our rules for the classroom and around the academy are 

underpinned by the values that drive our organisation and which all 
members of our community seek to aspire to every day

Classroom RulesAround and Beyond the Academy Rules  

Our Rules
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All students deserve disruption-free learning to ensure a positive learning 
environment so that every student is able to maximise their potential. 

Behaviour and Sanctions
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Equipment & Banned Items

Essential equipment
1. Black/blue pen

2. Red pen

3. Pencil 

4. Ruler 

5. Rubber

6. Reading book

7. Knowledge Organiser

8. Homework Book

9. Bag 

• Cable ties

• Needles other than for medical purposes

• Alcohol

• Illegal drugs

• Knives, blades, cutting utensils or tools (hammers, screw drivers, multi-tools etc.)

• Laser pens

• LED torches

• BB guns or catapults

• Fireworks

• Offensive material (pornographic, homophobic, racist, extremist)

• Any items that is illegal to possess or carry, or inappropriate for the age of the scholar 
or the Academy environment

Banned Items 
• Mobile phones (should not be seen or heard) / personal tablet devices 

• Chewing gum and sweets/confectionery

• Glass bottles

• Fizzy drinks (including energy drinks)

• Correction fluid (such as Tippex)

• Permanent marker pens

• Cigarettes, cigarette papers, tobacco, snuff, matches or lighters (smoking 
paraphernalia)

• E-cigarettes (or liquids that are used in E-cigarettes)

• Aerosols other than for medical purposes (non-aerosol deodorants are permitted)

• Solvents or hazardous chemicals

• Super glue

Sanctions awarded for banned items will be awarded depending on the item.

Mobile Phones
• Mobile phone use is not permitted on the academy site at any time.

• Mobile phones should not be seen or heard.

• Mobile phones will be confiscated if seen or heard – they will need to be collected by parents and will not be handed back to the scholar.

Whilst it is understood that parents may wish their child to have a phone with them, in this case they should be turned off and remain in your bag at all times. Astrea Academy 
Sheffield will not take responsibility for the loss or damage, however caused, to mobile phones.
Personal Property: Parents and scholars should be mindful of the appropriateness of the items that are brought into the academy. Astrea Academy Sheffield will not take 
responsibility for the loss or damage, however caused, to items of personal property.
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Attendance and Safeguarding 

Children and young people are nearly always safe at home, at school and in the community, but 
sometimes things can happen to make them worried, upset or afraid. Your safety is the responsibility 
of adults but there are ways you can help yourself to keep safe too. 

When children and young people are hurt in some way by an adult or an older young person this might 
be what is called child abuse. If we think a student has been abused, we have a set of rules we follow 
to help to protect you. These rules are called ‘Safeguarding and Child Protection Procedures’ and you 
can have a look at them on the Academy’s website.

You don’t need anybody’s permission to talk about your worries and you have the right to talk to 
anyone you wish.

At Astrea Academy Sheffield, we believe that your safety and welfare is the most important aspect of 
your education. Without these two things, you will struggle to achieve your full potential. We have a 
special responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of all students. This means we will: 

• notice if you are being treated badly.

• listen to you if you want to talk to us about a problem.

• take advice from other professionals if you need extra help.

Miss Yates
Designated

Safeguarding Officer

Ms McKenzie
Health and Family 

Support

Safeguarding: 

94%
Danger zone

EVERY
DAY
COUNTS

100%
Perfection

98%
Impressive

97%
Your target

95%
Unacceptable

ARE YOU IN

100%
CLUB?

TH
E
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Uniform

Academic Uniform

ACADEMY dark blue blazer

ACADEMY tie

White long or short sleeved school shirt (not polo shirt)

Black school shoes (not boots or trainers)

Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey tailored shorts Dark grey tailored trousers or dark grey knee/ankle length smart skirt

Dark grey or black socks Dark grey or black socks or tights

Optional items:
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck tank top
ACADEMY burgundy V-neck jumper

Active Uniform

ACADEMY navy trackpants, leggings or shorts

ACADEMY polo t-shirt or ¼ zip jumper

Sports trainers

Important information:
• Long hair must be tied up

• All jewellery must be removed
• When scholars have PE (practical) or electives, they can attend the academy in their PE kit.

• All religious headwear should be black, navy blue, dark grey or burgundy and contain no embellishments.
• Belts should be black or navy blue and made from leather/leather look material with a plain buckle.
• Leggings underneath skirts are not permitted.
• No false eyelashes, lash extensions or false nails/nail polish. 
• Earrings - only 1 small stud
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Out of Class Permission

Date Destination Time out Time in StaffPRINT FOR SCHOOLS
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Notes
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Notes
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  AArrtt &&  DDeessiiggnn TTooppiicc::  DDaayy  ooff  tthhee  DDeeaadd  FFeessttiivvaall TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11  

UUsseeffuull  
rreessoouurrcceess::

https://www.thaneeya.com/ - website where we use Thaneeya Mcardle’s style to influence our 
designs

CCuullttuurraall  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  –– TThhee  DDaayy  ooff  tthhee  DDeeaadd  FFeessttiivvaall

On this holiday, Mexicans remember and honor their deceased loved ones. It's not a 
gloomy or morbid occasion, rather it is a festive and colorful holiday celebrating the 
lives of those who have passed on. Mexicans visit cemeteries, decorate the graves 
and spend time there, in the presence of their deceased friends and family members. 
They also make eellaabboorraatteellyy  ddeeccoorraatteedd  aallttaarrss (called ofrendas) in their homes to 
welcome the spirits. 

CCoolloouurr  SSttrreennggtthh  TThheeoorryy

KKeeyy WWoorrddss DDeeffiinniittiioonnss

SSkkeettcchhiinngg The act of lightly using 
your pencil to plan and 
organise your work 
before adding fine detail

OObbsseerrvvaattiioonnaall
sskkiillllss

The act of looking and 
checking consistently if 
your drawing or painting 
matches the object or 
image you are observing

LLaayyeerriinngg Layering patterns and 
shapes on top of other 
mediums usually in paint 
or collage

MMiixxiinngg The act of blending water 
with your paint to 
achieve the desired 
consistency and vibrancy

PPaacciinngg Planning your time 
effectively to ensure your 
work is finished by the 
end of the project 
deadline
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  AArrtt &&  DDeessiiggnn TTooppiicc::  AArrttiisstt  aannaallyyssiiss  aanndd  ffoorrmmaall  eelleemmeennttss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22

UUsseeffuull  
rreessoouurrcceess::

Use the YouTube link to watch a video about the Mona Lisa.  Watch the video and practice writing 
for your exam using the writing prompts below: www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9JvUDrrXmY

HHooww  ttoo  ssttrruuccttuurree yyoouurr  wwrriittiinngg

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn What is the name of the artist and what is the piece you are looking at 
called?  When was it made?  What is the first thing you think about 
when you look at the work?

DDeessccrriippttiioonn What types of colours and shapes has the artist used?  How would you 
describe the textures in this image?  How do you think it was made?  
What techniques and media did the artist use?  Is there anything 
unusual that you have noticed about this work?

IInntteerrpprreettaattiioonn What do you think the meaning of the work is?  Does it remind you of 
anything?  Does it remind you of other artists?  If you were the artist, 
what would you have named this piece and why?  Who was the 
audience for this piece?

EEvvaalluuaattiioonn What do you like the most about this art?  How does it relate with what 
you have done in art lesson at school?  Was this piece successful?  Do 
you think the artist achieved their goal?  Why or why not?

KKeeyy  wwoorrddss::  FFoorrmmaall  eelleemmeennttss

TToonnee How light and dark an 
area is

GGrraaddiieenntt A range of tones from 
light to dark

LLiinnee Defines the outer 
edge of something

MMaarrkk--mmaakkiinngg The different lines 
and textures we use 
to create art in any 
media

PPrriimmaarryy
ccoolloouurrss

The primary colours 
are red, blue and 
yellow.  They cannot 
be mixed

SSeeccoonnddaarryy  
ccoolloouurrss

A colour that results 
in mixing together
two primary colours

WWaatteerrccoolloouurr Paint in tablet form, 
at water to create 
colour

UUssee  tthheessee  wwoorrddss  ttoo  hheellpp  ssttrruuccttuurree  yyoouurr  wwrriitttteenn  wwoorrkk  aanndd  aannnnoottaattiioonn
Firstly, to begin with, secondly, in contrast, on the other hand, 

however, alternatively, in comparison with, particularly, especially, 
in particular, most importantly, equally, identically, likewise, coupled 

with, together with, similarly, for example, such as, specifically, in 
particular, including, evidence of this, to illustrate this, to give an 

example.
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UUsseeffuull  
RReessoouurrcceess::

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbstng8/revision/3 : Website that gives more examples of 
workshop safety

KKeeyy    wwoorrddss DDeeffiinniittiioonn

PPPPEE Personal Protective Equipment
Worn to protect you in the 
workshop

SSccrroollll  SSaaww A power saw for cutting curves

BBeelltt SSaannddeerr
A power sander used to remove 
material

PPiillllaarr  DDrriillll A power drill used to make holes

TTeennoonn  SSaaww Hand saw for making straight cuts

CCooppiinngg SSaaww Hand saw for making curved cuts

TTrryy  SSqquuaarree
Accurately marks out right angles 
90°

HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  iinn  tthhee  WWoorrkksshhoopp

• The workshop is an area where we use tools 
and equipment to manufacture a range of 
different products.

• All activities will involve wearing some safety 
equipment or PPE.

• It is important we are all safe and responsible in 
order to protect scholars and staff at all times.

• Bad health and safety can result in the 
workshop becoming a hazardous place which is 
dangerous to work in.

• It is the responsibility of everyone in the 
workshop to keep it safe.

FFaaccee  pprrootteeccttiioonnEEyyee  pprrootteeccttiioonnPPrrootteeccttiivvee  gglloovveess
EEaarr  ddeeffeennddeerrss  //  eeaarr  

pprrootteeccttiioonn

SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPrroodduucctt DDeessiiggnn TTooppiicc::  TTooppiicc::  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  IInndduuccttiioonn TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11

HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  RRuulleess
BBaassiicc  WWoorrkksshhoopp  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  rruulleess

• Always wear an apron
• No running
• Behave in a sensible manner
• Only use tools you have been shown how 

to use
• Only use tools in the way you have been

shown
• Be careful when using and carrying tools
• All bags and coats must be put away
• Keep the workshop clean and tidy

HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy  wwhheenn  uussiinngg  aa  PPoowweerr  TTooooll

• Always wear eye protection (goggles)
• Make sure all the guards are in place
• One person at a time on the machine
• Give people room to work on the 

machine
• Make sure work is held correctly in the 

machines
• Never touch any moving parts
• Make sure you have stopped the 

machine after you have used it
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  FFoooodd  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy TTooppiicc::  HHeeaalltthh  aanndd  SSaaffeettyy TTeerrmm::  SSuummmmeerr  11

KKeeyy    wwoorrddss

HHyyggiieennee Conditions or practices 
conductive to 
maintaining health and
preventing disease 
especially through 
cleanliness

BBaacctteerriiaa

A unicellular
microorganisms, 
including some that 
cam cause disease

RRaaww
Not cooked

RReedduucciinngg  tthhee  rriisskk  ooff  ccrroossss  ccoonnttaammiinnaattiioonn  aanndd  
ffoooodd  ppooiissoonniinngg

• Follow hygiene procedures, wash hands, wear a 
clean apron, wear a hat or hair net, remove 
jewellery, cover cuts, remove nail polish.

• Keep raw and cooked food separate.
• Use different coloured chopping boards for 

vegetables, meats and fish.
• Wash fruits and vegetables thoroughly – they have 

been picked and packed from farms and may still 
carry soil or bacteria.

• Always use clean equipment – and wipe down 
surfaces before and after use.

• Defrost frozen food as per the manufacturers 
instructions, in the bottom of the fridge away from 
other food.

KKnniiffee  ssaaffeettyy
• UUssiinngg  kknniivveess  ccaann  bbee  ddaannggeerroouuss  iiff  nnoott  uusseedd  ccoorrrreeccttllyy  

aanndd  iinnjjuurriieess  ccaann  ooccccuurr
• IIff  wwee  ffoollllooww  rruulleess  aanndd  iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss,,  wwee  wwiillll  ddeevveelloopp  

sskkiillllss  tthhaatt  aallllooww  uuss  ttoo  uussee  kknniivveess  ssaaffeellyy  aanndd  
hhyyggiieenniiccaallllyy

• IItt  iiss  iimmppoorrttaanntt  wwee  aarree  aallll  ssaaffee  ttoo  pprrootteecctt  ssttuuddeennttss  
aanndd  ssttaaffff  aatt  aallll  ttiimmeess

DDoo……
• Use a knife only for its intended 

purpose.
• Use the appropriate knife for the 

job.
• Carry knives with the cutting edge 

slightly away from your body and 
its blade facing down.

• Store knives in the correct rack.
• Wash knives thoroughly when 

preparing raw food and especially 
before using on other foods.

• Use the correct colour chopping 
board when preparing food using 
knives.

DDoonn’’tt…… • Touch knife blades.
• Try to catch a falling knife. Let it 

fall.
• Hand a knife to someone, put it 

on a surface and let them pick it 
up correctly.

• Leave a knife soaking in a sink of 
water.

• Talk to people while using a knife

HHoollddiinngg tthhee  kknniiffee  ccoorrrreeccttllyy

BBrriiddggee  HHoolldd CCllaaww  GGrriipp

Used when cutting smaller fruits and 
vegetables to hold the food and protect your 
fingers.

Used when cutting longer fruits and 
vegetables.
Keep your fingers tucked under!
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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn

TThhee  OOddyysssseeyy
Is an epic poem written nearly 3000 years ago. It tells the tale 
of the hero Odysseus’ 10-year journey back from the Trojan 
war. 

TThhee  aauutthhoorr::  HHoommeerr
Homer is the author of The Iliad and The Odyssey (some of 
the oldest surviving works of literature). He is usually 
described as a blind poet from Ancient Greece. However, 
modern scholars debate whether he really existed at all. 

KKeeyy  MMoorrttaallss

OOddyysssseeuuss Cunning Greek Hero. King of Ithaca. After fighting in the Trojan War, 
Odysseus spent 10 eventful years trying to get home. Protagonist. 

TTeelleemmaacchhuuss Odysseus’ son who grows in confidence throughout the epic. 

PPeenneellooppee Odysseus’ loyal wife and Telemachus’ mother. Waits 20 years for the final 
return of her husband. 

TThhee  ssuuiittoorrss
A large group of arrogant Greek men who invade Odysseus’ house. They 
all hope that Penelope will choose to marry them. They are cruel, arrogant 
and believe that Odysseus is dead. 

KKeeyy  GGooddss

AAtthheennee Zeus’ daughter. Goddess of wisdom and military victory. Supports 
Odysseus in his journey home.

ZZeeuuss
Olympian King of all other Gods and men. Often depicted with a scepter, 
thunderbolt, eagle or shield – symbols of authority. Athene’s father and 
Poseidon’s brother.

PPoosseeiiddoonn God of the Sea. Sibling of Zeus and Hades. Constantly obstructs Odysseus’ 
journey home.

HHyyppeerriioonn The God of the sun who curses Odysseus’ men as revenge. 

KKeeyy  MMoonnsstteerrss

PPoollyypphheemmuuss Cyclopes blinded by Odysseus. Son of Poseidon.

CCaallyyppssoo A nymph who holds Odysseus captive for 7 years.

SSccyyllllaa A creature with 6 heads on long, snake-like necks.

CChhaarryybbddiiss Huge and dangerous whirlpool which sucked ships under the water.

SSiirreennss Beautiful women who caused ships to crash with the power of their song.

SSuubbjjeecctt::  EEnngglliisshh TTooppiicc::  TThhee  OOddyysssseeyy TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

UUsseeffuull
RReessoouurrcceess::

https://www.sparknotes.com/lit/odyssey
https://schmoop.com/study-guides/literature/odyssey

PPlloott

BBeeggiinnnniinngg::  Athene convinces Zeus to let Odysseus return to 
Ithaca. She visits Telemachus and helps him to grow in 
courage. Telemachus travels to find news of his father. 
Meanwhile, Hermes orders Calypso to let Odysseus leave her 
island. Odysseus builds a raft and begins his journey home. 

MMiiddddllee: Poseidon hates Odysseus and is furious that he is 
travelling home. Poseidon creates a huge storm that wrecks 
Odysseus raft. Odysseus washes up in the land of the 
Phaeacians where he tells his story of his journey home from 
Troy. He speaks about facing giants, cyclops, witches and 
other beasts. 

EEnndd: The Phaeacians offer Odysseus hospitality and help him 
on his final journey to Ithaca. Odysseus gets to Ithaca and 
disguises himself as a beggar. With the help of his son, 
Athene and a few loyal slaves he kills all of the suitors in a 
battle in his own hall. Poseidon sinks the Phaeacian’s ship as 
a punishment for helping his enemy. 
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KKeeyy  VVooccaabbuullaarryy LLiisstt

AArrrrooggaanntt Someone who behaves in an unpleasant way because they believe they’re more important than others. 

CCoouurraaggeeoouuss  Someone who does difficult or dangerous things (even though they are afraid).

CCuunnnniinngg  To achieve things in a clever way by tricking people. 

DDiivviinnee  A god or something like a god. 

DDiivviinnee  IInntteerrvveennttiioonn When Gods interfere in a mortal’s life. 

DDoowwnnffaallll  The downfall of a successful/powerful person is their loss of success or power. 

EEnndduurree To put up with a difficult situation and not give up. 

AAnn  eeppiicc An epic is a long book, poem, or film which tells of great adventures & events

FFaattee An unstoppable power that many ancient Greeks believed controlled everything that happened. 

LLooyyaall Someone who stays true to their support of another person. 

HHoossppiittaalliittyy  ((XXeenniiaa)) Welcome and helping strangers. Especially important to Ancient Greeks who travelled across the Mediterranean. 

HHuubbrriiss  Excessive pride or self-confidence. Arrogance.

NNoobbeell Someone who is respected for being good and unselfish. Sometimes used for people are very wealthy. 

MMuuttiinnyy When people refuse to obey their leader. Usually a soldier or sailor.

PPrroopphheeccyy A prediction of something that will happen in the future. 

SSuuiittoorr  A man who pursues a relationship with a particular woman, with a view to marry her 

NNoonn--lliinneeaarr A non-chronological story that is not told in a straight line. It may include flash backs or flash forwards. 

SSiimmiillee  When a writer describes something as being as/like something else. By comparing two things they show how they are 
similar. 

EEmmpphhaassiissee To draw attention to something and make it seem important or special. 

AAuutthhoorriiaall  IInntteennttiioonn What the author intends to teach their reader. The author’s message..  

SSuubbjjeecctt::  EEnngglliisshh TTooppiicc::  TThhee  OOddyysssseeyy TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  YY77  EEnngglliisshh  TTooppiicc::  DDiisscciipplliinnaarryy  KKnnoowwlleeddggee  TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

GGrraammmmaarr  ddeeffiinniittiioonnss::  
SSuubbjjeecctt  The subject of a sentence is who or what is doing the main action. 

IInnffeerr When you infer, you decide what the most likely explanation is. 

PPrroonnoouunn A pronoun is a word that you use to replace a noun because the noun 
has been mentioned in the sentence before. Examples are 'it’ and 'she’. 

MMaasstteerryy  WWrriittiinngg  RRuulleess  
11 When you put actions in the past simple, you say what happened, not what 

was happening. 

22 If the next sentence uses the same subject, use a pronoun to replace it. 

33 You can only use the pronoun to replace a subject you have used in the 
sentence before.

44 If there are two men in a sentence, you can’t start the next sentence with HHee.
If there are two women in a sentence, you can’t start the next sentence with 
SShhee.

55 New paragraphs start two finger spaces from the margin. All other lines start 
at the margin.

66 When you start with when it happened, you put a comma right after when it 
happened. You don’t use a comma if when it happened is at the end.

77 When punctuating speech, you should take the following steps: 
• Say who said it
• Use a comma 
• Open inverted commas
• Use a capital letter 
• Write the speech
• Use punctuation
• Close inverted commas

88 When you list two things a subject did in one sentence, you only name the 
subject once. 

SSuubbjjeecctt  ddeeffiinniittiioonnss::  
AAuutthhoorriiaall  
IInntteennttiioonn

The authorial intention is the writer’s message; it’s 
what they intend for the reader to learn. 

MMeetthhooddss Methods are any writer’s techniques that the author 
uses to make their readers think or feel something. 
Examples of methods include: similes, repetition, 
metaphors, foreshadowing and alliteration. 

EEssssaayy  An essay is a piece of non-fiction written on one 
topic. In English, essays usually have 5 paragraphs: 
an introduction, 3 analytical paragraphs and a 
conclusion.

AAnnaallyyttiiccaall  ppaarraaggrraapphhss  iinncclluuddee::  

 A topic sentence
 A quotation/evidence
 Say what the quotation/evidence suggests
 Use the word because to show your workings out 
 Zoom in on a key word/phrase/method/punctuation mark and 

explain why it’s important
 Comment on the impact on the reader / authorial intention 

GGoooodd  ttooppiicc  sseenntteenncceess::

1. Answer the question. 

2. Are accurate. 

3. Focus on one thing. 

4. Do not repeat any words 
from the quotation you are 
using. 

GGoooodd  qquuoottaattiioonnss::  

1. Show that the topic 
sentence is accurate.

2. Avoid repeating the topic 
sentence.

3. Last no more than two lines 
of your writing.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  GGeeooggrraapphhyy TTooppiicc::  WWhhaatt  iiss  ggeeooggrraapphhyy??  TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  11  

KKeeyy    wwoorrddss

GGeeooggrraapphhyy  The study of the Earth’s people, places and environments. 

PPhhyyssiiccaall  ggeeooggrraapphhyy The study of the Earth’s natural features. 

HHuummaann  ggeeooggrraapphhyy The study of how and where people live. 

EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall  
ggeeooggrraapphhyy  

The study of interactions between humans and the natural 
environment.

CCoonnttiinneenntt  A large division of the Earth’s land. There are seven 
continents. 

CCoouunnttrryy A nation with boundaries. Countries are found within 
continents. 

OOcceeaann  A continuous body of salt water that covers more than 70% of 
the Earth's surface. There are five oceans. 

DDiirreeccttiioonn
Is the particular way you have to go to get from one place to 
another. You may use compass points I.e., North, East, South 
and West.

OOrrddnnaannccee SSuurrvveeyy  
mmaapp

An Ordnance Survey map is a detailed map produced by the 
British or Irish government map-making organisation.

GGrriidd  rreeffeerreennccee  
A map reference indicating a location in terms of a series of 
vertical and horizontal grid lines identified by numbers or 
letters.

LLeeggeenndd//KKeeyy Is a list of symbols that appear on the map.

RReelliieeff
Refers to the way the landscape changes in height. Upland 
areas are high above sea level. They are often (but not always) 
mountainous. Lowland areas are not very high above sea level.

SSccaallee The scale of a map is the ratio of a distance on the map to the 
corresponding distance on the ground.

LLaattiittuuddee  aanndd  
lloonnggiittuuddee  

A system of lines used to describe the location of any place on 
Earth. Lines of latitude run in an east-west direction across 
Earth. Lines of longitude run in a north-south direction.

CCoonnttiinneennttss  aanndd  oocceeaannss
• 7 continents and 5 oceans.
• Europe is a continent and contains many different countries e.g. UK
• The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland is made up of 

England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
• The countries are divided further into regions.
• Counties are smaller areas. For example, the counties of Dorset, 

Gloucestershire, Wiltshire, Devon and Cornwall are all part of the 
Southwest region.

MMaappss
A mmaapp is a two-dimensional drawing of an area. 
Maps help us to understand what places are like 
and how to plot routes.

MMaappss  sshhoouulldd  hhaavvee  aa::
• title
• scale
• north arrow
• key or legend

SSyymmbboollss
Symbols help us to include lots of detail on maps 
that are drawn to scale. They include simple 
images, letters and abbreviations.
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SSuubbjjeecctt: Geography TTooppiicc: What is geography? TTeerrmm: Autumn 1 

DDIIRREECCTTIIOONN:: CCOOMMPPAASSSS  

44  mmaaiinn  ccoommppaassss  ppooiinnttss::  NNoorrtthh  EEaasstt  SSoouutthh  WWeesstt    ((NNaughty EElephants SSquirt 
WWater)

88 ppooiinntt  ccoommppaassss::  Halfway between these points: north-east, south-east, south-
west 

1166 ppooiinntt  ccoommppaassss::  the names of these are a mix of the two closest compass 
points but they always start with the main compass point, i.e. north, east, 
south or west.

Ordnance Survey maps are always printed so that north is at the top of the 
map.

SSCCAALLEE  AANNDD  DDIISSTTAANNCCEE

• Scales help us to work out distances on maps. This is given by the scale 
statement (e.g. 1:25,000) and/or by showing a scale bar.

• The scale shows how much bigger the real world is than the map. 
• If the scale is 1:50,000 it means that the map is 50,000 times smaller than 

the real world. For example, every 1 cm on the map represents 50,000 cm 
in the real world.

HHEEIIGGHHTT

SSppoott  
HHeeiigghhtt

Exact height is shown by a black dot 
with a number next to it. 
The number is the height above sea 
level in meters. 

CCoonnttoouurrss • Lines drawn on maps that join 
places of the same height. 

• They are usually an orange or 
brown colour. 

• Some contour lines have their 
height above or below sea level 
written on them. 

• CCoonnttoouurr  lliinneess  sshhooww  tthhee  sshhaappee  ooff  
tthhee  llaanndd::  CClloossee  ttooggeetthheerr  ==  tthhee  
sslloopp  iiss  sstteeeepp,,  FFaarr  aappaarrtt  ==  tthhee  
ssllooppee  iiss  ggeennttllee

• Contour lines are usually drawn 
at 10 metre intervals on a 
1:50,000 scale map and at 5 
metre intervals on a 1:25,000 
scale map.

LLaayyeerr  
SShhaaddiinngg

Maps are sometimes shaded to 
show the height of land.

LLaattiittuuddee LLoonnggiittuuddee

IImmppoorrttaanntt  lliinneess  ooff  llaattiittuuddee::
• The Equator (0°)
• The Tropic of Cancer (23.5°

north)
• The Tropic of Capricorn (23.5°

south)
• The Arctic Circle (66.5° north)
• The Antarctic Circle (66.5° south)
• The North Pole (90° north)
• The South Pole (90° south)

They divide the Earth into segments, like an 
orange. Some important details about lloonnggiittuuddee
lines include:

• Greenwich Meridian or Prime Meridian: The 
line which runs through Greenwich in London. 

• The Prime Meridian is 0° longitude.
• The Earth is then divided into 180° east and 

180° west.
• The International Date Line lies at 180°

east/west.

OOSS  MMAAPPSS  AANNDD  GGRRIIDD  RREEFFEERREENNCCIINNGG

GGrriidd  rreeffeerreennccee  iiss  aa  ggrriidd  ooff  ssqquuaarreess  oonn  aa  mmaapp,,  uusseedd  ttoo  llooccaattee  aa  ppllaaccee..  TThhee  lliinneess  
aarree  nnuummbbeerreedd..

VVeerrttiiccaall  lliinneess Called eastings, the numbers increase to the east

HHoorriizzoonnttaall  lliinneess Northings, the numbers increase in a northerly direction

FFoouurr  ffiigguurree  ggrriidd  
rreeffeerreennccee  

• Always give the easting first: "along the corridor and 
up the stairs".

• Four-figure grid references can be used to pinpoint a 
location to wwiitthhiinn a square. 

SSiixx  ffiigguurree  ggrriidd  
rreeffeerreennccee

• To give a more accurate location. 
• Imagine each grid is divided into 100 tiny squares. 
• The distance between one grid line and the next is 

divided into tenths. This gives you a ssiixx--ffiigguurree  ggrriidd  
rreeffeerreennccee..  
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SSuubbjjeecctt: History TTooppiicc: Power and Authority TTeerrmm: Autumn

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss
PPoowweerr  The capacity or ability to direct or influence 

the behaviour of others or the course of 
events.

AAuutthhoorriittyy  The power or right to give orders, make 
decisions, and enforce obedience.

AA  ccaalliipphh The leader of the Islamic empire.

EEccoonnoommyy  The way in which goods and services are 
made, sold, and used in a country or area.

MMeeddiieevvaall  WWoorrllddss  
MMeeddiieevvaall  BBaagghhddaadd::
• In 762 AD a man called al-Mansur became the new leader 

of the caliphate. The ruler of the Islamic Empire was called 
a caliph. Caliph al-Mansur decided to create a new city 
called Baghdad which believed in the Islamic religion. 

• This area was surrounded by lots of farming land that could 
feed the people living in the new city.

• Baghdad was also located on the Silk Road. Therefore all 
the traders travelling across the world to buy and sell 
luxury goods could stop there. 

• This made Baghdad hugely rich and powerful.
MMeeddiieevvaall  CCoonnssttaannttiinnooppllee::
• Medieval Constantinople was Christian and under the 

influence of the Roman Empire. Constantinople is modern 
day Istanbul in Turkey. 

• One thing that Baghdad and Constantinople had in 
common was trade. It offered luxury industries, like the 
manufacture of fabrics, gold-working, glass, perfumes, 
books, furniture and works of art. 

MMeeddiieevvaall  YYoorrkk::
• Medieval York was a great city full of great wealth and 

trade. Just like Baghdad and Constantinople. York was a 
city that believed in Christianity. 

• York was at the centre of trade for medieval England. They 
had major local exports included grain and wool. The key 
overseas markets were the Low Countries, Germany, 
France and the Baltic.

All three medieval places have two that connect them: ttrraaddee  
aanndd  rreelliiggiioonn..  

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss
HHiieerraarrcchhyy A system in which members of society are 

ranked in importance.

TThhee  WWiittaann A council created by Anglo-Saxon kings to 
help them govern the country. 

MMoonnaarrcchhyy  A form of government with a king or queen 
at the head.

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt  A group of people with the authority to run a 
country or state.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss
CCoonnqquueerr  To take over a country usually by force. 

FFeeuuddaall  
ssyysstteemm  

A type of social system in which landholders 
provide land to the people below in 
exchange for their loyalty.

CCllaaiimmaanntt  A person who believes they should be in a 
position.

OOppppoossiittiioonn  The state of disagreeing with or 
disapproving.

AAnngglloo--SSaaxxoonn EEnnggllaanndd  
TThhee  ssoocciiaall  ssyysstteemm::
• Anglo-Saxon society in England was structured like a 

hierarchy. 
• The king was at the top with the most power and the 

peasants were at the bottom with the least power. 
• The segregation within society was also a problem. 

Peasants would often live in villages and would not be 
allowed to leave. Whereas, kings and earls would live in 
castles away from the villages. 

TThhee  ppoowweerr  ooff  tthhee  mmoonnaarrcchhyy::
• In Anglo-Saxon England, the king was the sole ruler of the 

country. 
• The king was the head of Anglo-Saxon society. He was the 

most powerful person in the country. His role came with 
responsibilities, and a king’s success was measured by 
whether he met these responsibilities.

• The king made decisions which applied to everyone in the 
country. This made the monarchy powerful. 

• The king would expect everyone in his kingdom to follow 
the laws issued by central government. 

TThhee  ppoowweerr  ooff  tthhee  eeaarrllss::
• However, the king needed support to run the country. He 

would appoint people he trusted to help him. They were 
called earls.

• To help the king run England, the country was split into 
earldoms.

• Each earldom was run by a powerful earl. These earls were 
supposed to be loyal to the king, and the king relied on his 
earls for soldiers in times of crisis. 

NNoorrmmaann  EEnnggllaanndd  aanndd  IIttaallyy  

EEnnggllaanndd  aanndd  tthhee  NNoorrmmaannss::
• In 1066 there was a succession crisis. King Edward the 

Confessor died without leaving an heir to the English 
throne. 

• There were four people who believed they should be the 
next king of England. Harold Godwinson, William Duke of 
Normandy, Harald Hardrada, Edgar Atheling.

• A series of battles took place over September 1066, 
however, the battle for the throne was on 14th October 
1066. The Battle of Hastings. 

• William Duke of Normandy won the battle and was 
crowned king of England on 25th December 1066. 

• Even though William was king, the Anglo-Saxons opposed 
William. This caused the new king to build castles, 
introduce the feudal system, new laws and the Domesday 
Book to gain complete control. 

• However, England was not the only place the Normans 
conquered. 

IIttaallyy  aanndd  tthhee  NNoorrmmaannss::  
• The Normans arrived in Italy in 999. they managed to 

conquer Sicily by 1091 and it was under the complete 
control of the Normans. 

• The Normans managed to end 200 years of Arab rule and 
made themselves masters of the island.

• The Battle of Cerami in 1063 was a decisive victory for the 
Normans. Their superior leadership, cohesion, and tactics 
enabled them to overcome a vastly numerically superior 
Zirid army.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss

IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Place Value & 
Rounding

• Recognise the place values of an integer • 
Round a number to the nearest 10, 100, 1000

Addition & 
Subtraction

• Add two positive integers, • Subtract two 
positive integers
• Relate addition and subtraction

Multiplication & 
Division

• Multiply two positive integers, using 
• Divide two positive integers, using: • long 
and short division methods • Relate 
multiplication and division

Square, Cubes, 
Roots and Cube 
roots

Understand the meaning of square, cube, 
square root and cube root of a number

Order of Operation Apply the order of operations in calculations • 
Use calculators to apply operations

Factors and 
Multiples

Identify multiples and factors of numbers • 
Apply the above concepts to solve daily life 
problems

IImmppoorrttaanntt  VVooccaabbuullaarryy

Place 
Value

PPllaaccee  vvaalluuee is the vvaalluuee of each digit in a number. It 
means understanding that 582 is made up of 500, 80 
and 2, rather than 5, 8 and 2

Rounding RRoouunnddiinngg means making a number simpler but 
keeping its value close to what it was. The result is less 
accurate, but easier to use. Example: 73 rounded to 
the nearest ten is 70, because 73 is closer to 70 than 
to 80. But 76 goes up to 80.

Squares,
Cubes 
Roots and 
Cube Roots

Power and rroooottss. SSqquuaarreess, ccuubbeess and higher powers 
are shown as small digits called indices. The opposite 
of squaring and cubing are called 
square rroooott and ccuubbee  rroooott.

Factors
and 
Multiple

FFaaccttoorrss  aanndd  mmuullttiipplleess are different things. But they 
both involve multiplication: FFaaccttoorrss are what we can 
multiply to get the number. MMuullttiipplleess are what we get 
after multiplying the number by an integer (not a 
fraction)

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– RRoouunnddiinngg

• Decide which is the last digit to kkeeeepp
• Leave it the same if the nneexxtt  ddiiggiitt is less than 5 (this is called rounding 

down)
• But increase it by 1 if the next digit is 5 or more (this is called rounding 

up)

Example:
Round 74 to 
nearest 10

• We want to keep the "7" (it is in the 10s position)
• The next digit is "4" which is less than 5, so no 

change is needed to "7"
AANNSSWWEERR::  7700  ((rroouunnddeedd  ddoowwnn))

Example:
Round 573 to 
nearest 100

• We want to keep the ”5" (it is in the 100s position)
• The next digit is ”7" which is 5 or more, so increase 

the ”5” to ”9"
AANNSSWWEERR::  660000  ((rroouunnddeedd  uupp))

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– PPllaaccee  vvaalluuee

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– OOrrddeerr  ooff  OOppeerraattiioonn

Keys terms to 
remember

BBIIDDMMAASS stands for BBrackets, IIndices,
DDivision & MMultiplication, AAddition &
SSubtraction. (IIndices – are powers e.g. 233, 422, 544

When carrying 
out a 
calculation, 
always use this 
order.

•Brackets
•Indices
•Division and Multiplication (start on the left and 
work them out in the order that you find them)
•Addition and Subtraction (when only addition 
and subtraction are left in the sum, work them 
out in the order you find them - starting from the 
left of the sum and working towards the right)

Example

4 + 2 x 3

If you calculate the 4 + 2 part first you get: 
4 + 2 x 3 = 6 x 3 = 18
If you calculate the 2 x 3 part first you get:
4 + 2 x 3 = 4 + 6 = 10
These are two very different answers, but only 
one is correct.
In BIDMAS, multiplication comes before addition, 
so multiply 2 by 3 first:
4 + 2 x 3 = 4 + 6 = 10 so this is the right answer.

LLeeaarrnniinngg  oobbjjeeccttiivveess  kknnoowwlleeddggee  ssttrruuccttuurree

HHiissttoorriicc  IImmppoorrttaannccee

601 - 700 AD Greek mathematics developed from around the 
7th century BC, producing many important 
theories thanks to great mathematicians such as 
Pythagoras, Euclid and Archimedes.

1501 – 1600 AD The symbols used for addition (+) and 
subtraction (-) have been around for thousands 
of years but it wasn't until the 16th century that 
most mathematical symbols were invented. 
Before this time math equations were written in 
words, making it very time consuming.

1557 AD The equals sign (=) was invented in 1557 by a 
Welsh mathematician named Robert Recorde.

NOTE: The basic arithmetic operations used in 
mathematics are addition, subtraction, 
multiplication and division.

Place Value 
& Rounding

Addition & 
Subtraction

Multiplication
& Division

Squares, Cubes, 
Roots & Cube 

roots

Order of 
Operation

Factors & 
Multiples

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– FFaaccttoorrss  &&  MMuullttiipplleess

FFaaccttoorrss MMuullttiipplleess

Factors are what we can 
multiply to get the 

number

Multiples are what we get after multiplying the 
number by an integer (not a fraction).

Use all the 
key skills

to solve multi 
step problems

((11BB))  CChhaapptteerr  11  –– PPoossiittiivvee  IInntteeggeerrss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Negative Numbers on 
a Number Line

• Number lines and relative number 
• Comparison of negative numbers

Addition and 
Subtraction of 
Negative Numbers

• Add two negative integers
• Subtract two negative integers

Multiplication and 
Division of Negative 
Numbers

• Multiply two negative integers 
• Divide two negative integers

Combined Operations 
using Negative 
Numbers 

• Use previously known skills to solve 
combined 

IImmppoorrttaanntt  VVooccaabbuullaarryy

Integers
IInntteeggeerrss  are whole numbers, positive integers 
are greater than 0, negative integers and less 
than 0. 0 is neither positive or negative

Comparison 
of negative 
numbers

When ccoommppaarriinngg  negative numbers position 
the values of a number line and represent 
with either a greater than size < or less than 
sign >

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– AAddddiittiioonn  aanndd  SSuubbttrraaccttiioonn

• When Addition and Subtracting with Negative numbers think about 
temperature.

• If you have 3 + -2, this adding cold, so become 3-2
• If you have 5 - +2, this is removing warmth, so becomes 5-2
• If you have 8 - - 4, this is removing cold, so becomes 8+4

Example:
-3 + -4

• −3+ −4, here we are adding cold, so getting colder
overall

• −3− 4 = −7, so starting at -3 and subtracting 4

Example:
-5 - -6

• −5 − −6, here we are removing cold, so getting 
warmer overall

• −5+ 6 = 1, so starting at -5 and adding 6 

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– OOrrddeerr  ooff  OOppeerraattiioonn  ((NNeeggaattiivveess))

Keys terms to 
remember

BBIIDDMMAASS stands for BBrackets, IIndices,
DDivision & MMultiplication, AAddition &
SSubtraction. (IIndices – are powers e.g. 233, 422, 544

When carrying 
out a 
calculation, 
always use this 
order.

•Brackets
•Indices
•Division and Multiplication (start on the left and 
work them out in the order that you find them)
•Addition and Subtraction (when only addition 
and subtraction are left in the sum, work them 
out in the order you find them - starting from the 
left of the sum and working towards the right)

Example

-7 + 32 x (5-7)

Make sure to keep BIDMAS, 
5 − 7 = −2

Next up, indices 
32 = 9

Times together
−2 × 9 = −18

Subtract from -7
−7 − 18 = −25

LLeeaarrnniinngg  oobbjjeeccttiivveess  kknnoowwlleeddggee  ssttrruuccttuurree

HHiissttoorriicc  IImmppoorrttaannccee

202 BC – AD 220

Negative numbers appear for the first time in 
history in the ‘Nine Chapters on the 
Mathematical Art’ which in its present form 
dates from the period of the Han Dynasty (202 
BC – AD 220) The mathematician Liu Hui
established rules for the addition and subtraction 
of negative numbers.

300AD – 18th

Century

For a long time, negative solutions to problems 
were considered "false". In Hellenistic Egypt, the 
Greek mathematicians said that the equations 
with negative answers were absurd. During 12th

Century India ‘people do not approve of negative 
roots’. In the 15th century, Nicolas Chuquet, a 
Frenchman, used negative numbers as 
exponents but referred to them as “absurd 
numbers
Negative numbers were however used as a sign 
of debts, 7th century in India.
9th century, Islamic mathematicians 
11th century, European mathematicians

1646 - 1716

Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz was the first 
mathematician to systematically employ 
negative numbers as part of a coherent 
mathematical system, the infinitesimal calculus. 
Calculus made negative numbers necessary and 
their dismissal as "absurd numbers" slowly 
faded.

Comparisons 
of Negative 

Numbers

Addition & 
Subtraction

Multiplication
& Division

Squares, Cubes, 
Roots & Cube 

roots

Order of 
Operations 

with 
Negatives

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– MMuullttiippllyyiinngg aanndd  DDiivviiddiinngg

SSiiggnn  RRuulleess ffoorr  MMuullttiippllyyiinngg SSiiggnn  RRuulleess  ffoorr  DDiivviiddiinngg

− × − = +
+ × + = +
+ × − = −
− × + = −

− ÷−= +
+ ÷ += +
+ ÷−= −
− ÷ += −

Use all the 
key skills

to solve multi 
step problems

SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss ((11BB))  CChhaapptteerr  22  –– NNeeggaattiivvee  IInntteeggeerrss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Proper
fraction

3 ∕ 7 of the flowers are red.

Mixed 
numbers and 
Improper 
fractions Thirteen quarters is the same as three wholes and 

one quarter.
3¼ = 13 ∕ 4

Equivalent 
fractions

If you multiply the numerator and denominator by 
the same number you have an equivalent fraction.

Simplifying 
fractions

To simplify fractions, divide the numerator and 
denominator by the same number.

IImmppoorrttaanntt  VVooccaabbuullaarryy

Numerator The top number.

Denominator The bottom number.

Proper 
fraction

A fraction that has a bigger denominator than 
numerator.

Improper 
fraction

A fraction that has a bigger numerator than 
denominator.

Mixed 
number

A number made up of a whole number and a 
fraction.

KKeeyy  mmeetthhooddss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– CCoonnvveerrttiinngg bbeettwweeeenn  mmiixxeedd
nnuummbbeerrss  aanndd  iimmpprrooppeerr  ffrraaccttiioonnss

To convert a mixed number into an improper fraction, you can multiply the 
whole number by the denominator and add on the numerator. This will give 
you the numerator of the improper fractions. Keep the denominator the 
same.
e.g. 3¼ = 13 ∕ 4

3 x 4 = 12, 12 + 1 = 13

To convert an improper fraction to a mixed number, divide the numerator 
by denominator. The answer will give the whole number, and any remainder 
will form the numerator of the mixed number. Keep the denominator the 
same.
e.g. 13 ∕ 4 = 3¼

13 ÷ 4 = 3r1

KKeeyy  mmeetthhooddss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– OOppeerraattiioonnss  wwiitthh  ffrraaccttiioonnss

Addition and 
Subtraction

In order to add and subtract fractions, the 
denominators of the fractions must be the same. 
You may need to find equivalent fractions to use.
e.g. 

Multiplication

To multiply fractions, first ensure any mixed 
numbers are converted to improper fractions, 
then multiply the numerators together, and the 
denominators together.
e.g.

Division Remember ‘KCF’; Keep the first fraction, Change 
to multiplication, Flip the second fraction upside 
down.
e.g. 

LLeeaarrnniinngg  oobbjjeeccttiivveess  kknnoowwlleeddggee  ssttrruuccttuurree

KKeeyy  mmeetthhooddss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee

Comparing 
fractions

Fractions of 
quantities

Proper 
fractions

Equivalent 
fractions

Mixed 
numbers 

and 
Improper  
fractions

Multiplying 
and Dividing 

fractions

Adding and 
Subtracting 

fractions

Comparing 
fractions

Simplifying 
fractions

SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss ((11BB))  CChhaapptteerr  55  –– FFrraaccttiioonnss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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IImmppoorrttaanntt  IIddeeaass

Place Value • The place value of decimal digits are 
fractional, but the denominator is not 
displayed. The first decimal place represents 
tenths (1/10), followed by hundredths (1/100), 
thousandths (1/1000) and so on. For example 
the digit 3 in the number 12.436 represents 3 
hundredths (3/100).

Ordering decimals • When ordering decimals, start by comparing 
the tenths, then hundredths, then 
thousandths…
e.g. 3.46 is larger than 3.356

14.628 is smaller than 14.67
0.2391 is larger than 0.2368

KKeeyy  mmeetthhooddss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– MMuullttiippllyyiinngg aanndd  DDiivviiddiinngg  bbyy  1100,,  
110000,,  11000000……

• When dividing, move the decimal point to the left.
• When multiplying, move the decimal point to the right.
• Move the decimal point once if multiplying/dividing by 10, twice for 100, 

three times for 1000…

Example:
456.9 ÷ 10

• Move the decimal point once to the left.
• 456.9 ÷ 10 = 45.69

Example:
32.4 x 100

• Move the decimal point twice to the right.
• 32.4 x 100 = 3,240

KKeeyy  mmeetthhooddss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– OOppeerraattiioonnss

Add and 
Subtract

Use column method.

Multiply

Multiply whole numbers, then decide where the 
decimal point should go at the end.
e.g. 2.4 x 0.03

2.4 xx  1100  = 24
0.03 xx  110000  = 3
24 x 3 = 72
72 ÷ 11000000  = 0.072

Dividing a 
decimal by a 
whole 
number.

Use bus-stop method.
Line up the decimal point.

Dividing by a 
decimal

Convert the division to an equivalent division by a 
whole number by multiplying both numbers by 10, 
100, 1000....

For example 8 ÷ 0.2 is the same as 80 ÷ 2 = 40

3.204 ÷ 0.12 is the same as 320.4 ÷ 12.
Now use bus-stop method.

Converting a 
fraction into 
a decimal

Use bus stop method to divide the numerator by the 
denominator.
e.g. ⅖ = 2 ÷ 5

e.g. ⅟6 = 1 ÷ 6

LLeeaarrnniinngg  oobbjjeeccttiivveess  kknnoowwlleeddggee  ssttrruuccttuurree

HHiissttoorriicc  IImmppoorrttaannccee

A decimal is a fraction written in a special form. 
... Decimal comes from the Latin word decimus, 
meaning tenth, from the root word decem, or 10. 
The decimal system, therefore, has 10 as its base and is 
sometimes called the base-ten system.

A method of expressing every possible natural 
number using a set of ten symbols emerged in India. 
Several Indian languages show a straightforward 
decimal system. Many Indo-Aryan and Dravidian 
languages have numbers between 10 and 20 expressed 
in a regular pattern of addition to 10.

Decimal fractions were first developed and used by the 
Chinese in the end of 4th century BC, and then spread 
to the Middle East and from there to Europe.

Napier, sometimes spelt Neper, was a mathematician 
and theologian who correctly forecast that the 'decimal 
point' would revolutionise mathematics, and who 
wrongly predicted the end of the world. Napier was 
born at Merchiston Tower, Edinburgh.

Place Value

Ordering 
decimals

Multiplying and 
Dividing by 10, 

100, 1000…

Multiplying and 
Dividing decimals

Metric unit 
conversions.

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– UUnniitt  ccoonnvveerrssiioonnss

Adding and 
Subtracting 

decimals

KKeeyy  ffaaccttss  ttoo  mmeemmoorriissee  –– PPllaaccee  vvaalluuee

SSuubbjjeecctt::  MMaatthhss ((11BB))  CChhaapptteerr  66  –– DDeecciimmaallss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

KKeeyy  sskkiillllss
RReeaaddyy  ppoossiittiioonn Balanced position, side on, racket up and ready, on toes. 

GGrriipp Shake hands with the racket sideways on. Wrap fingers round the tape. 

SSeerrvviinngg There are several types of serve – short/backhand, long, flick. A backhand 
serve should land close to the service line on your opponents side of the net. 
The racket head must start from below the waist. 

UUnnddeerraarrmm  cclleeaarr  
((lloonngg  sseerrvvee))

This shot is played high to the back of your opponents court. Start sideways 
on and use a whip action with the wrist to create power. 

OOvveerrhheeaadd  cclleeaarr Played to the back of your opponents’ court and is a defensive shot. Start 
sideways on, racket up and behind you, focus on making contact with the 
shuttle in front of you. 

DDrroopp  sshhoott A shot played with finesse to land the shuttle as close as possible to the net 
on your opponent’s side. 

NNeett  sshhoott A delicate shot in the game of badminton. This is used to the shuttle just 
drops over the other side of the net making it very difficult for your opponent 
to return the shot.

SSmmaasshh Is the most attacking of all the badminton shots. This should be aimed mid 
court and low with power on your opponents side of the court. This shot is 
very difficult to return.

TTaaccttiicc Hitting into space – moving partner around the court - shot selection –
selecting the right shot for the right situation - targeting opponents 
weaknesses 

KKeeyy  CCoommppoonneennttss  ooff  ffiittnneessss  rreeqquuiirreedd
• AAggiilliittyy  to be able to move around the court in different directions quickly.
• PPoowweerr  to perform shots with a high burst of energy.
• SSppeeeedd  to allow shots to be performed correctly and powerfully.

QQuueessttiioonnss
11..  WWhhiicchh ccoommppoonneenntt((ss))  ooff  ffiittnneessss  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  aarree  mmoosstt  
iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name a component of fitness
b) Explain what the component of fitness does and why 
it would be important
c) Give an example of when a player would use it in 
relation to Badminton.

22.. WWhhiicchh mmeetthhoodd  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  iiss  mmoosstt  
iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name the method.
b) Explain what the method of training involves.
c) Give an example of why it would be use it in relation 
to Badminton.
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SSeerrvviinnggss

LLooww  sseerrvvee HHiigghh  sseerrvvee

The LLooww  SSeerrvvee is a way to start a 
game of badminton. This shot needs 
to cross the oppositions service line 
and can be used to Outwit an 
Opponent by varying the depth of 
the shot.

The HHiigghh  SSeerrvvee is an alternative to 
the low serve. This choice of serve 
can be used to Outwit an Opponent 
by pushing them to the back of the 
court and following this up with a 
drop shot.

GGrriippss

SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

KKeeyy  tteerrmmiinnoollooggyy

• Grip
• Ready position
• Drop shot
• Rally 
• Serve –backhand/short, 

long, flick
• Overarm clear
• Underarm clear 
• Smash

RRuulleess  ooff  BBaaddmmiinnttoonn
• The game is played up to 21 points.  If the score reaches 20-20, the winner is the 

player or team with a two point advantage
• If the score goes up to 29-29, the winner is the first person to reach 30 points. 
• The service must be made diagonally across court.
• The server must serve the shuttlecock with the head of the racket below waist 

height.
• A shuttle landing on the line is in.
• If a shuttle hits the net either on service or during a rally, play continues.
• A player may not make contact with the net with either the racket or their body.
• The shuttle must be contacted on the player’s own side of the net.
• One touch of the shuttle on your own side

Low Serve High Serve

TTaasskk

Draw a badminton court 
and label it correctly with 
the lines that are in/out for 
both singles and doubles.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  HHaannddbbaallll TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

QQuueessttiioonnss

QQuueessttiioonnss::
11..  WWhhiicchh ccoommppoonneenntt((ss))  ooff  ffiittnneessss  ddoo  yyoouu  
tthhiinnkk  aarree  mmoosstt  iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  HHaannddbbaallll  
ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name a component of fitness
b) Explain what the component of fitness 
does and why it would be important
c) Give an example of when a player would 
use it in relation to Handball

22..  WWhhiicchh mmeetthhoodd  ooff  ttrraaiinniinngg  ddoo  yyoouu  tthhiinnkk  iiss  
mmoosstt  iimmppoorrttaanntt  ffoorr  aa  hhaannddbbaallll  ppllaayyeerr??

TToo    aannsswweerr  tthhiiss  qquueessttiioonn  yyoouu  mmuusstt::
a) Name the method.
b) Explain what the method of training 
involves.
c) Give an example of why it would be use it 
in relation to Handball.

TTeecchhnniiqquueess

DDrriibbbblliinngg::
• Touch the ball with your fingertips, not your 

palm 
• Bend your knees and get in a low stance 
• Push down firmly onto the ball and release
• Use your wrist to control the bounce of the 

ball and power within the bounce
• Keep your head up and look for team mates, 

space and opposition players
• Move on the balls of your feet Use your 

agility, dribbling skills and speed to get past 
defenders. 

SShhoooottiinngg::  
1. Receive the ball on the move 
2. Attack open space using your three steps  
3. Raise the throwing arm backwards, the ball 

should be above your head and elbow above 
your shoulder 

4. Transfer your weight onto your front foot 
5. Aim at your target, and follow through your 

throwing arm and release the ball 

CCaattcchhiinngg::
• Create a W with your hands 
• Fingers spread wide and elbows bent 
• Weight on the front foot and knees slightly 

bent 

JJuummpp  sshhoott  tteecchhnniiqquuee  
1. Follow the first three steps from the 

technique above 
2. When attacking the open space, jump past 

the 6M line through the space into the D 
3. Before landing throw forward the throwing 

arm and release ball 
TThhrroowwiinngg::  
• Weight always on front foot 
• The ball is gripped in your fingers and 

thumb, never your palm   
• The arm is raised, with the throwing elbow 

above the shoulder  
• Throw forward your arm and release the ball 
• Remember to aim at your partner’s W
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KKeeyy  TTeerrmmiinnoollooggyy HHaannddbbaallll CCoouurrtt  RRuulleess  aanndd  RReegguullaattiioonnss

Block
Shot
Jump shot
Defence 
Attack
Passing
Dribbling 
Centre line
Goal line
Official
Goal keeper
Referee
Attacker
Defender
Court
Crease/Zone
Rolling substitutes
Outer field player
Fouls
Free-throws
Penalty throws
Throw-ins
Corners
Goal throws
Shoot out

SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  HHaannddbbaallll TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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KKeeyy  tteerrmmss KKeeyy  sskkiillllss
• Centre pass
• Co-ordination
• Agility
• Penalty pass
• Positions
• Create the space
• Outwitting 

opponents
• Contact
• Over a third

• Bounce pass
• Chest pass
• Overhead pass
• Shoulder pass
• Footwork 
• Attacking 
• Defending 
• Dodging 
• Shooting 

SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  NNeettbbaallll TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

QQuueessttiioonnss

11)) IIddeennttiiffyy  a component of fitness used 
by netball players and explain how 
this would be used in a game 
situation.

22)) AAnnaallyyssee a method of training that 
would be suitable for a netball 
players regular training program.

33)) DDeessiiggnn a specific warm up and cool 
down suitable for a netball player.

PPoossiittiioonnss
GGKK Goal Keeper (Defends GS on the opposite team)

GGDD Goal Defense (Defends GA on the opposite team)

WWDD Wing Defense (Defends WA on the opposite 
team)

CC Centre (Defends C on the opposite team)

WWAA Wing Attack (Defends WD on the opposite team)

GGAA Goal Attack (Defends GD on the opposite team)

GGSS Goal Shooter (Defends GK on the opposite team)

TTeeaammss

• The netball court is split into thirds.
• Each player has their own starting 

position 
• Each player has their own area that 

they are allowed on court.
• Teams consist of 7 players on court 

at any one time.
• Substitutes can be made at ¼ or ½ 

time.
• Each player plays a different position 

and has a different role on court.
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NNeettbbaallll  sshhoooottiinngg

1. Stand in a balanced position facing the goal
2. Ball held high above head (away from defenders arms)
3. Ball sits on one hand (fingers) with other hand supporting
4. Bend your knees and elbows keeping your hands high and focus on 

the goal. Keep you shoulders still
5. Extend knees and elbows and flick the ball off your fingers – push 

the ball high to allow it to fall into the net
6. End the shot with arms high and hands following the ball

SSuubbjjeecctt::  PPEE TTooppiicc::  NNeettbbaallll TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

KKeeyy  tteerrmmiinnoollooggyy

AAttttaacckkiinngg  
tteeaamm

The attacking team in netball terms 
refers to the ones who are in possession 
of the netball ball and the attackers are 
attempting to score a goal.

BBaacckk--lliinnee
tthhrrooww  iinn

The netball expression 'back-line throw-
in' refers to the procedure of returning 
the ball to the court from the back-line 
after it has gone out of play.

CCeenntteerr  cciirrccllee The small netball center circle marks the 
spot in the center of the court where 
play begins and restarts following a goal.

CCeenntteerr  ccoouurrtt The center court is the middle third of 
the court playing area.

CCeenntteerr  ppaassss The netball center pass is the initial 
passing movement which begins and 
restarts play following a goal. So, the 
start of a netball match is called a center 
pass (not kick off).

DDeeffeennddiinngg  
tteeaamm

The defending team is the one without 
possession of the ball. They defend their 
goal area from the other team who is 
attempting to score a goal.

FFrreeee  ppaassss A free pass is awarded to the opposing 
team for an incurred penalty.

HHeelldd BBaallll The term 'held ball' refers to holding the 
ball for longer than you are allowed to.

RRuulleess &&  rreegguullaattiioonnss
MMaattcchh  PPllaayy
• The aim of a game is for the ball to be passed down the court 

between team players, to the GA or GS, who are able to take a shot.
• A goal is successfully scored if it goes through the net of the goal 

post.
• The winning team is the team who score the most goals in 1 full 

game.
• The game begins with a center pass and teams alternate this every 

time a goal is scored.
• The center pass must be received inside the center 3rd.
• If a rule is broken, the opposite team get possession of the ball.

TThhee  MMaaiinn  RRuulleess
11.. NNoo  ccoonnttaacctt-- You can’t touch a player or the ball.
22.. FFoooottwwoorrkk- Can’t travel with the ball.
33.. OOvveerr  aa  tthhiirrdd  – The ball has to travel in each 3rd.
44.. OObbssttrruuccttiioonn-- You need to be 1m away when defending.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  YY77  DDrraammaa TTooppiicc::  IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn ttoo  DDrraammaa TTeerrmm::  SSpprriinngg  

SSttaaggee  ccrraafftt

DDrraammaattiicc  ddeevviicceess  aanndd  tteecchhnniiqquueess

Dramatic devices are used to tell the story, often in a way 
that is very visual and interesting for the audience. 

FFrreeeezzee  
FFrraammee  

The actors find an interesting position on 
stage which tells the story. They then freeze, 
as if they were in a picture. 

FFllaasshhbbaacckk//  
FFllaasshh  

ffoorrwwaarrdd

Flashing backwards and forwards in time is a 
very effective way of revealing parts of the 
story and playing with the structure of a piece 
of theatre

CCrroossss  ccuuttttiinngg Cross cutting happens when a scene on one 
side of the stage finishes or freezes and 
another scene begins somewhere else. This 
can be used to great effect.  

VVooiiccee  ooff  
ccoonnsscciieennccee

Reflecting the character’s inner thoughts, an 
angel appears on one side of the character 
and the devil on the other giving them good 
and bad advice. 

NNaarrrraattoorr A character tells the story over the action. 
This character may been seen and heard or 
only heard.  

Wings Wings

Backstage

EElleemmeennttss  ooff  aa  ssttoorryy
PPlloott  //  
SSttoorryylliinnee  //  
NNaarrrraattiivvee

The sequence of events in the 
story

SSttrruuccttuurree The arrangement of the plot

CChhaarraacctteerrss The people or beings in the 
story

CCoonnfflliicctt A difference of opinions or 
interests, a clash between 
two sides

SSeettttiinngg The place or places where the 
story takes place

AAccttss Some writers divide their 
plays into Acts

SScceenneess Acts are subdivided into 
scenes, a scene usually 
focusses on one part of the 
story

VVooccaall  tteecchhnniiqquuee
DDiiccttiioonn Accurate pronunciation of words

CCllaarriittyy Being clear in speech

PPrroojjeeccttiioonn Being able to be heard at a distance

PPiittcchh The highness or lowness of the voice

TTeexxttuurree The quality and feel of the voice

AAcccceenntt The place/region the character is from 

TToonnee Conveys the emotions and feelings of the 
character

KKeeyywwoorrddss
SSCCRRIIPPTT  A written copy used by performers in 

films or plays..

RReehheeaarrssaall A session of practicing a play, 
concert, speech in preparation for 
performance.

PPrroodduuccttiioonn The process
of organising and preparing a play, 
film, or music, in order to present it 
to the public.

DDiiaalloogguuee A conversation between two people 
in a book, film, or play.

MMoonnoolloogguuee A long speech which is spoken by one 
person as an entertainment, or as 
part of and entertainment such as a 
play.

DDuuoolloogguuee A part or all of a play in which 
the speaking roles are limited to 
two actors.

SSttaaggee  
ddiirreeccttiioonnss

The notes in the text of a play 
which say what the actors should do.

PPrrooppss Short for ‘properties’, the items used 
by actors during a performance.

SSttrruuccttuurree The way in which it is made, built, 
or organised.

OOffff  –– ssttaaggee The areas around the stage including 
the wings.

OOnn  -- ssttaaggee Anything that happens on the stage 
and is visible to the audience. 
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Why do we study religion and belief?
• There are a vast number of reasons why someone may be religious; their family are religious, 

they have read about a religion they like, or a religion has helped them during tough times in 
their in life. Some people may follow strict rules in their religion, whereas others may not.

• Even if someone doesn’t follow a religion, they may still believe in certain values and beliefs, or 
may take part in practices that are meaningful to them. Some people may choose to devote 
their life to a philosophy instead of a religion.

• The United Kingdom is full of diversity, with lots of different cultures, ethnicities and religions 
in a small space. There is a lot for us to learn about ourselves and others so that we can live 
alongside each other – there are lots of amazing things to find out!

• Sheffield is home to lots of different people, many with different ethnic backgrounds, religions, 
cultures, beliefs and values. The more we learn about other people in Sheffield, and the 
worldwide community, the more accepting we will be of others.

Key Words Definition
AAggnnoossttiicc Someone who believes that there is 

no way of knowing whether God or 
gods exist.

AAtthheeiisstt Someone who has a confident 
belief that God or gods do not 
exist.

DDiivveerrssiittyy The quality of being different 
or varied.

EEtthhiiccss The study of human actions and 
the rules that decide what is right 
and wrong.

EEtthhnniicciittyy Belonging to a particular race or 
cultural group.

MMoonnootthheeiisstt Someone who has a confident
belief in the existence of one God.

PPhhiilloossoopphhyy The study of theories about things 
such as existence, knowledge or 
about how people should live.

PPoollyytthheeiisstt Someone who has a confident 
belief in the existence of multiple
gods or goddesses.

TThheeiisstt Someone who has a confident 
belief in the existence of either God 
or multiple gods or goddesses.

UUllttiimmaattee  
QQuueessttiioonn

A meaningful or important 
question which has no agreed upon 
answer.

What are ultimate questions?

• Ultimate questions are meaningful or important questions which have no agreed upon answer. 
Examples of ultimate questions include ‘IIss  GGoodd  rreeaall??’ and ‘HHooww  ddiidd  tthhee  uunniivveerrssee  bbeeggiinn??’.

• Whilst it is not crucial for ultimate questions to be based on entirely religious issues, there are 
lots of religions that talk about issues that have an enormous impact on people’s lives. 
Therefore, religions and philosophies often try to answer ultimate questions.

• It is important to recognise the two main aspects of ultimate questions.

MMeeaanniinnggffuull  oorr  iimmppoorrttaanntt::  For something to be meaningful or important, it needs to have a 
significant impact on someone’s life. Questions such as ‘What is the nicest chocolate bar?’ 
may have no agreed upon answer, but it is not important enough to make an impact on 
individuals and communities across the world.

NNoo  aaggrreeeedd  uuppoonn  aannsswweerr::  An ultimate question cannot have one universal agreed upon 
answer. For example, the question of ‘How many sides does a triangle have?’ would not 
be an ultimate question, as we know that the answer is three. However, questions such as 
‘Is there an afterlife?’ will have a number of different answers and ideas.

SSuubbjjeecctt::  RReelliiggiioouuss  EEdduuccaattiioonn TTooppiicc::  WWhhaatt iiss  RReelliiggiioouuss  EEdduuccaattiioonn?? TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  RReelliiggiioouuss  EEdduuccaattiioonn TTooppiicc::  NNaattuurree  ooff  RReelliiggiioonn TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

What are the Seven Dimensions of Religion?
• When thinking about religion, it is easy to be confused about what it is. Ninian Smart was a 

Scottish writer who created a theory that explained that there are seven dimensions – or parts 
– of a religion.

• Religions are diverse, but Smart argued that it is possible to make sense of the variety and 
identify patterns between different religions. The seven dimensions that Smart postulated are 
outlined below.

Key Words Definition
BBeelliieeffss A feeling of certainty that 

something exists, is true, or is good.

EEmmoottiioonn A feeling such as happiness, love, 
fear, anger, or hatred, which can be 
caused by the situation that you 
are in or the people you are with.

MMaatteerriiaall Something physical that you are 
able to see and feel.

NNaarrrraattiivvee The description of a story or a 
series of events.

PPrraaccttiicceess Things that people do regularly.

RReessppeecctt Understanding the feelings, wishes, 
or rights of others.

SSoocciiaall Relating to society or to the way 
society is organised.

TToolleerraannccee Respecting and accepting others 
who may be different.

VVaalluueess The moral principles and beliefs or 
accepted standards of a person or 
social group.

Practical Dimension
All religious traditions have practices to which 
they adhere. For example, regular worship, 
preaching, prayers, and more, as well as 
patterns of behaviour.

Narrative Dimension
Religious teachings can be taught through 
stories, that are either historical or mythical. 
For example, the stories of the Bible or the 
Ramayana.

Ethical Dimension
Religions have sets of rules or norms that 
specify what is expected of individuals and 
communities. For example, the Ten
Commandments or Laws of Manu.

Material Dimension
Within religions, there are ordinary objects 
that are given special significance or 
importance. This can include, art, music, 
symbols or architecture. 

Emotional Dimension
Religions include events that are based on 
human experience and emotion. For example, 
the visions of Muhammad, the conversion of 
the Paul.

Philosophical Dimension
Religions have a series of teachings that 
explain what members of a religion are 
expected to believe. For example, the 
Bodhisattva, Vedas or the Qur’an.

Social Dimension
Religions are in some way formally organised. 
This could refer to there being a tribe of 
people or a religious group that is led by 
inspirational leaders.

Ninian Smart (1921-
2001)

Creator of the ‘Seven 
Dimensions of Religion’
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  TThhee  PPaarrttiiccllee  MMooddeell TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22002222

KKeeyy wwoorrddss

CCoonnddeennssaattiioonn The process a gas undergoes to 
change state to a liquid.

EEvvaappoorraattiioonn The process a liquid undergoes to 
change state to a gas.

FFrreeeezziinngg The process a liquid undergoes to 
change state to a solid.

MMeellttiinngg The process a solid undergoes to 
change state to a liquid.

SSuubblliimmaattiioonn The process a solid undergoes to 
become a gas without entering the 
liquid state of matter.

PPrreessssuurree A measure of how much force is 
acting on an area.

NNoonn--
NNeewwttoonniiaann
fflluuiidd

A fluid which can behave as a solid 
when pressure is applied. 

DDiiffffuussiioonn The movement of particles from an 
area of high concentration to an 
area of lower concentration. 

SSttaatteess  ooff  MMaatttteerr

The particles should be the same
size in all 3 diagrams.

• A solid will hold its own 
shape.
• A liquid will take the shape of 
the bottom of the container it’s 
in.
• A gas will spread out and fill 
the container it’s in.

CChhaannggeess  ooff  SSttaattee

• To change from a solid to liquid, or a liquid to gas you need to add energy. We normally do this by 
heating it up.

• To change from a gas to liquid, or a liquid to solid you need to take energy away. We normally do 
this by cooling it down.

When an substance evaporates and turns to a gas the particles gain enough energy to overcome the 
forces holding them together. This means that they start to spread out.

GGaass  PPrreessssuurree
To increase the gas pressure; reduce the volume of the container, add more gas particles to the area or increase the temperature.
To decrease the gas pressure; increase the volume of the container, reduce the number of gas particles in the area or decrease the temperature.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  EEnneerrggyy  TTrraannssffeerr aanndd  HHeeaattiinngg TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn 22002222

EEnneerrggyy  SSttoorreess

IInntteerrnnaall
eenneerrggyy

The thermal energy stored inside a 
material. A hotter material stores 
more energy.

CChheemmiiccaall
eenneerrggyy

The energy stored by the chemical 
bonds between atoms in a 
compound.

KKiinneettiicc eenneerrggyy The energy stored by a system 
when it’s moving.

EElleeccttrroossttaattiicc  
eenneerrggyy

The energy stored when charged 
particles are attracting or repelling 
each other.

EEllaassttiicc  
ppootteennttiiaall

The energy stored in a spring or 
elastic when they are stretched.

GGrraavviittaattiioonnaall  
ppootteennttiiaall  
eenneerrggyy

The energy a system gains when it 
is raised higher.

MMaaggnneettiicc  
eenneerrggyy

The energy stored when two 
magnetic materials are attracting or 
repelling.

EEnneerrggyy  TTrraannssffeerr  bbyy  HHeeaattiinngg
Heat energy is transferred either by contact (this 
method is called ccoonndduuccttiioonn) or without any 
contact (by rraaddiiaattiioonn  oorr  ccoonnvveeccttiioonn).

CCoonndduuccttiioonn When a substance is heated, its 
particles gain internal energy and 
move around more vigorously. The 
particles bump into nearby particles 
and make them vibrate more. This 
passes internal energy through the 
substance by ccoonndduuccttiioonn, from the 
hot end to the cold end.

RRaaddiiaattiioonn  All objects transfer energy to their 
surroundings by infrared radiation. 
The hotter an object is, the more 
infrared radiation it emits. No 
particles are needed to transfer 
energy by rraaddiiaattiioonn. 

CCoonnvveeccttiioonn The particles in liquids and gases can 
move from place to place. 
Convection happens when particles 
with a lot of internal energy 
in a gas or liquid move, and take the 
place of particles with less 
energy. Thermal energy is transferred 
from hot places to cold places by 
ccoonnvveeccttiioonn.

EEnneerrggyy  PPaatthhwwaayyss aanndd  TTrraannssffeerrss
HHeeaattiinngg Energy can be transferred by 

an object getting hotter as this 
increases the amount of 
energy an object stores. 
Energy can also be transferred 
when an object cools as this 
releases the energy from the 
object.

WWoorrkk  ddoonnee  
bbyy  ffoorrcceess

A force can cause an object to 
accelerate or change shape. 
This means that energy must 
have been transferred to make 
this happen

WWoorrkk  ddoonnee
wwhheenn  aa  
ccuurrrreenntt  
fflloowwss

When charges move due to 
potential difference this 
transfers energy. 

RRaaddiiaattiioonn Energy can be transferred via 
a wave such as light. This is 
how the Sun’s energy is 
transferred to Earth.

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  ooff  EEnneerrggyy

EEnneerrggyy  ccaann  bbee  ssttoorreedd  oorr  ttrraannssffeerrrreedd,,  bbuutt  eenneerrggyy  ccaannnnoott  bbee  ccrreeaatteedd  oorr  ddeessttrrooyyeedd..
This means that the total energy of a system stays the same. When we use the word system we mean 
objects 
that might transfer energy eg. A plug to a lamp to the surroundings. 
The idea that the total energy has the same value before and after a change is called ccoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  ooff  
eenneerrggyy..
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TThhee  ssttrruuccttuurree  ooff  aann  OOrrggaanniissmm

SSttrruuccttuurree DDeeffiinniittiioonn EExxaammppllee

CCeellll Smallest functional structure of a living
thing.

Nerve cell, muscle cell, 
root hair cell.

TTiissssuuee A group of cells with similar structure 
and function. 

Muscle, epithelial, 
glandular.

OOrrggaann A group of tissues working together to 
perform a particular job.

Intestine, heart, flower, 
leaf, brain.

OOrrggaann  
SSyysstteemm

A group of organs working together to 
do a particular job.

Respiratory, digestive, 
reproductive.

OOrrggaanniissmmss An individual living thing. Human, oak tree, lion, 
shark. 

SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  CCeellllss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn 22002222

KKeeyy wwoorrddss

CCeellll  wwaallll Made of cellulose, 
which supports the 
cell

CCeellll  
mmeemmbbrraannee

Controls the 
movement of 
substances into and 
out the cell

CCyyttooppllaassmm Jelly-like substance, 
where the chemical 
reactions happen

NNuucclleeuuss Contains genetic 
information and 
controls what 
happens inside the 
cell

VVaaccuuoollee Contains a liquid 
called cell sap, which 
keeps the cell firm

MMiittoocchhoonnddrriiaa Where most 
respiration reactions 
happen

CChhlloorrooppllaasstt Where 
photosynthesis 
reactions happen.

AAnniimmaall aanndd  PPllaanntt  cceellllss

• Cells are the building blocks of 
life.

• All living organisms consists of 
cells.

• Animal and plant cells have 
structures inside their cells called 
organelles. 

• Plant cells consist of organelles 
which are slightly different to the 
organelles inside animal cells. 

SSppeecciiaalliisseedd  cceellllss
Specialised cells are found in multicellular organisms. 
Each specialised cell has a particular function within the organism.
Examples include; red blood cells, nerve cells, sperm cells, egg cells, root hair cells, palisade cells (leaf). 
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  SScciieennccee TTooppiicc::  MMiixxttuurreess  aanndd  SSoolluuttiioonnss TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn  22002222

KKeeyy wwoorrddss

PPuurree A material that is composed of 
only one type of particle.

IImmppuurree A material that is composed of 
more than one type of atom.

EEvvaappoorraattiioonn The change of state involving a 
liquid changing to a gas. Used 
to separate a soluble solute 
(solid) from a solvent (liquid).

DDiissttiillllaattiioonn The process for separating the 
parts of a liquid solution. The 
solvent is heated and 
evaporated before the gas is 
collected and cooled. 

FFiillttrraattiioonn The act of pouring a mixture 
through a mesh in attempt to 
separate the components of a 
mixture. Used to separate an 
insoluble solute from a solvent.

MMiixxttuurree A material made up of at least 
two different substances no 
chemically joined together.

CChhrroommaattooggrraapphhyy A technique used to separate 
mixtures of coloured
compounds.

PPuurree  aanndd  IImmppuurree  SSuubbssttaanncceess

Pure substances are made of only one type of particle whereas impure substances are made of more 
than one type. Mixtures are made of more than one type of particle not chemically joined together.

SSeeppaarraattiioonn  TTeecchhnniiqquueess

Filtration – separating an insoluble solute from 
a solvent. 

Evaporation – separating a soluble solute from 
a solvent. 

SSeeppaarraattiioonn  TTeecchhnniiqquueess

Distillation – separating two liquids using different 
boiling points.

Chromatography – separate mixtures with 
different solubilities.
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  EEssppaaññooll TTooppiicc:: MMii vviiddaa TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

SSEECCTTIIOONN  11  –– SSAALLUUDDOOSS  ((GGRREEEETTIINNGGSS))

¡¡HHoollaa!! Hello
¿¿QQuuéé ttaall??  How are you?
BBiieenn,,  ggrraacciiaass.. Fine, thanks.
ffeennoommeennaall great
rreegguullaarr ok / not bad
ffaattaall  awful
¿¿CCóómmoo ttee
llllaammaass??

What is your 
name?

MMee  llllaammoo…… My name is..
¿¿DDóónnddee vviivveess?? Where do you 

live?
VViivvoo  eenn…… I live in…
¡¡HHaassttaa  lluueeggoo!! See you later!
¡¡AAddiióóss!! Goodbye!

SSEECCTTIIOONN  22  -- ¿¿QQUUEE  TTIIPPOO  DDEE  PPEERRSSOONNAA  
EERREESS??  

((WWHHAATT  TTYYPPEE  OOFF  PPEERRSSOONN  AARREE  YYOOUU??))
SSooyy I am
ddiivveerrttiiddoo//aa  amusing / funny / 

fun
eessttuuppeennddoo//aa brilliant
ffeennoommeennaall fantastic
ggeenneerroossoo//aa generous
ggeenniiaall great
gguuaayy cool
lliissttoo//aa clever
sseerriioo//aa serious
ssiimmppááttiiccoo//aa nice / kind
ssiinncceerroo//aa sincere
ttíímmiiddoo//aa shy
ttoonnttoo//aa silly
ttrraannqquuiilloo//aa quiet / calm

SSEECCTTIIOONN  33  –– MMII  PPAASSIIÓÓNN  ((MMYY  PPAASSSSIIOONN))

MMii ppaassiióónn eess…… My passion is…
MMii hhéérrooee eess…… My hero is…
eell  ddeeppoorrttee sport
eell  ffúúttbbooll football
llaa  mmúússiiccaa music
eell  tteenniiss tennis

SSEECCTTIIOONN  44  –– ¿¿TTIIEENNEESS  HHEERRMMAANNOOSS??  
((DDOO  YYOOUU  HHAAVVEE  AANNYY  SSIIBBLLIINNGGSS??))

TTeennggoo I have
uunnaa hheerrmmaannaa A sister
uunn  hheerrmmaannoo A brother
uunnaa hheerrmmaannaassttrraa A half/step-sister
uunn  hheerrmmaannaassttrroo A half/ step-brother
NNoo  tteennggoo
hheerrmmaannooss

I don’t have any 
siblings

SSooyy  hhiijjoo úúnniiccoo I am an only child 
(m)

SSooyy  hhiijjaa úúnniiccaa I am an only child (f)

SSEECCTTIIOONN  55  –– ¿¿TTIIEENNEESS  MMAASSCCOOTTAASS??  
((DDOO  YYOOUU  HHAAVVEE  PPEETTSS??))

TTeennggoo.... I have
uunn  ccaabbaalllloo a horse
uunnaa ccoobbaayyaa a guinea pig
uunn  ggaattoo a cat
uunn  ppeezz a fish
uunn  rraattóónn a mouse
uunnaa sseerrppiieennttee a snake
uunn  ccoonneejjoo a rabbit
uunn  ppeerrrroo a dog
NNoo  tteennggoo
mmaassccoottaass

I don’t have any 
pets.

TTeennggoo uunn ggaattoo
bbllaannccoo..

TTeennggoo ddooss  ggaattooss
bbllaannccooss

TTeennggoo uunnaa
ccoobbaayyaa bbllaannccaa..

TTeennggoo ttrreess
ccoobbaayyaass bbllaannccaass..

SSEECCTTIIOONN  66  –– ¿¿CCUUÁÁNNTTOOSS  AAÑÑOOSS  TTIIEENNEESS??  
((HHOOWW  OOLLDD  AARREE  YYOOUU??))

TTeennggoo ……  aaññooss I am … years old
¿¿CCuuáánnddoo eess ttuu
ccuummpplleeaaññooss??

When is your birthday?

MMii  ccuummpplleeaaññooss  eess  
eell  ……  ddee  ……..

My birthday is the ... of 
….

eenneerroo January jjuulliioo July
ffeebbrreerroo February aaggoossttoo August
mmaarrzzoo March sseeppttiieemmbbrree Septembe

r
aabbrriill April ooccttuubbrree October
mmaayyoo May nnoovviieemmbbrree November
jjuunniioo June ddiicciieemmbbrree December

SSEECCTTIIOONN  77  –– LLOOSS  CCOOLLOORREESS  
((CCOOLLOOUURRSS))

bbllaannccoo//aa white mmaarrrróónn brown
aammaarriilllloo//aa yellow aazzuull blue
nneeggrroo//aa black rroossaa pink
rroojjoo//aa red nnaarraannjjaa orange
vveerrddee green ggrriiss grey
mmoorraaddoo//aa purple ggrraannaattee maroon

SSEECCTTIIOONN  88  –– PPAALLAABBRRAASS  MMUUYY  
FFRREECCUUEENNTTEESS

((HHIIGGHH--FFRREEQQUUEENNCCYY  WWOORRDDSS))
bbaassttaannttee quite
nnoo  no/not
mmii//mmiiss my
mmuuyy very
ppeerroo but
ttaammbbiiéénn also
ttuu//ttuuss your
uunn  ppooccoo a bit
yy  and
hhaayy there is / are
ppoorrqquuee because

SSEECCTTIIOONN  99  –– LLOOSS  NNÚÚMMEERROOSS  
((NNUUMMBBEERRSS))

11 uno 1177 diecisiete
22 dos 1188 dieciocho
33 tres 1199 diecinueve
44 cuatro 2200 veinte
55 cinco 2211 veintiuno
66 seis 2222 veintidós
77 siete 2233 veintitrés
88 ocho 2244 veinticuatro
99 nueve 2255 veinticinco
1100 diez 2266 veintiséis
1111 once 2277 veintisiete
1122 doce 2288 veintiocho
1133 trece 2299 veintinueve
1144 catorce 3300 treinta
1155 quince 3311 treinta y uno
1166 dieciséis 3322 treinta y dos
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SSuubbjjeecctt::  EEssppaaññooll TTooppiicc:: MMii vviiddaa ((GGrraammmmaarr)) TTeerrmm::  AAuuttuummnn

TTHHEE IINNDDEEFFIINNIITTEE  AARRTTIICCLLEE

In Spanish the word ‘a’ changes depending 
on whether the noun is masculine or 
feminine. The plural of ‘a’ is ‘some’. 

un = a (masculine noun)
una = a (feminine noun) 

unos = some (masculine plural nouns)
unas = some (feminine plural nouns)

TTHHEE  DDEEFFIINNIITTEE  AARRTTIICCLLEE

In Spanish the word ‘the’ changes depending on whether the 
noun is masculine or feminine and whether it is singular or 
plural.  

el = the (masculine noun)
los = the (masculine plural nouns)

la = the (feminine noun)
las = the (feminine plural nouns)

Singular Plural 
masculine uunn bolígrafo uunnooss

bolígrafos
feminine uunnaa regla uunnaass reglas

Singular Plural 
masculine el gato los gatos
feminine la cobaya las cobayas

AADDJJEECCTTIIVVEESS

Adjectives describe nouns. The adjective endings change to agree with the 
nouns. They fall into three main groups. They also are mostly placed after 
the nouns in the sentence.

MMaassccuulliinnee  
ssiinngguullaarr

FFeemmiinniinnee  
ssiinngguullaarr

MMaassccuulliinnee  
pplluurraall

FFeemmiinniinnee
pplluurraall

EEnnddiinngg  iinn  
oo//aa

divertidoo divertidaa divertidooss divertidaass

EEnnddiinngg  iinn  ee importantee importantee importanteess importanteess

EEnnddiinngg  iinn  aa  
ccoonnssoonnaanntt

útil útil útileess útileess

MMEE  GGUUSSTTAA  //  MMEE  GGUUSSTTAANN

You use ‘me gusta / me gustan’ to say ‘I like’.

- You use ‘me gusta’ with singular nouns, for example ‘me 
gusta el inglés’. 
- You use ‘me gustan’ with plural nouns, for example ‘me 
gustan las matemáticas’.
- You must put the correct definite article in front of the 
noun: el / la / los / las
- No me gusta(n) / Me encanta(n) works in the same way:

Me gusta el / la                                      Me gustan los / las
No me gusta el / la                                No me gustan los / las
Me encanta el / la                                  Me encantan los / las

KKEEYY    WWOORRDDSS DDEEFFIINNIITTIIOONN

CCooggnnaattee A word that is spelt the same 
in two different languages 
and which has the same 
meaning.

NNeeaarr ccooggnnaattee

A word which is not spelt 
exactly the same in both 
languages, but are similar so 
we can still work out what 
they might mean. 

TThhee
ggrraammmmaattiiccaall  
ggeennddeerr

The divisions into which 
nouns and adjectives are 
separated in Spanish. 

TThhee nnuummbbeerr

The form of words (nouns, 
adjectives, pronouns and 
verbs) that show whether 
they are singular (one) or 
plural (more than one.

PPOOSSSSEESSSSIIVVEE  AADDJJEECCTTIIVVEESS

Possessive adjectives are the words for ‘my’ ‘your’ 
‘his’ ‘her’. These words agree in number with the 
noun they are describing. 

singular plural
My mi mis
Your tu tus
His/her su sus
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